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weakest invalid or smallest child to 
"Patients 

‘ ‘Almost dead or nearly ciyin^'
* »°i УеУ*’ ftnrt ,M‘von up by physicians 

of Bright e and other kidney diseases, liver 
complaints, severe coughs called consump
tion. have been cured.

V\ omen gone nearly crazy :
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women.

. ^®®fl® drawn out of shape from 
dating pangs of Ithuumatism. 

Inflammatory and . hrouie, or sulTerinc
from scrofula!

Ervsinelas!
• ?, rheutn, blood poisoning, dye perils, 
indigestion,*and in fact almost all diseases 
fmil

Naturs is heir to
lIïîveLbî“n cured by Hop Hitwrs, proof 

of which Can be found in every neighbor* 
hood in the known world.

8TJ3XKS3S 2TOTX02 Use.

The *,Mira«»cui aovascs’49 publisher at Uhs 
ham Miramichi, N. B. every Thursday miming 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day

It is sent to ar.y eddies in Canada, the doited 
States о» Great Britain ^Postage prepal і by the 
Publisher) at the following rates :

One vwu. in advance, - - #1. 0
f not paid until after в months. 12.00

to are placed under classified head-

Ш- if

aSlL. Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea
son -ure Inserted at Jivt cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cents per inch) for let insertion, and <we 

au per line tor taint* cents per inch) for 
stto nation.
Yew iv *•" aeswin, Advertiseuieiuaare taker, at the 

rate of S6 7a an inch | er year. The matter, if 
spi«ce eevured by the >ear, or season, may be 
changed under ar.mgemeiit made thurefor with

I'M) bna»mcb Ad am».’ having ite largt circu
lation diH.ibuted principally in the counties *
Kt-nt.Northumberland,Gloucester and Restiguuche ,
New Brunswick), and id Bonaveuture and Gasps. 

iQuebecXamong communities engaged n Lumber
ing. fishing ami Agricultural pursuits, offers n«a i»p»a| В\/ и/\ур>і
superior mo u ements tc advertisers. Address УТПтБпььТ П U I CLi

bditor Mlrolulchi Advmc^Chàth... ,H. В NEWCISTLB...............................MIRAMICHI, N В

Гнів Hour has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrosement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
to LiVIRT STABLBd, with good otrrrrr on тяж

r™Jo#ssTra„

ш
D Q. SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$1,60 a Tear, tn AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 10, 1888.TOL. 14-No. 28.N-'

bibber.

Advance,êfaital ЗЗизішз, (Enteral business.GENERAL BUSINESShotels.

*
CHATHAM. N. B. . - MAT 10, 1888revolutionised 

world during TIN SHOP.CHATHAM RAILWAY. me last hair century

wo.dm of «вЛвмаягй
system of work that can be performed all over the 
country without separating the workers from 
their homes. Pay liberal; any one can do the 
work; either sex, young or old: no spedal ability 
reoul red. Capital not neededgrou are started free. 
Cut t his out and return to ns and we will send you 
free, something of great value and importance to 
you, that will start you ‘in business, which wUl 
bring you in more money right away, than any
thing else in the world. Grand oktftt JN*. Ad- 
drees Тата щ CO, Augusta, Maine

Wrought Iron Pipe

--------AND

FITTI1SIG-S-
GLOBE & CkCk VALVES.

BABBIT METALJ

ГииІМі en Live Stock.
§,aw.-

At the cud of the winter, oolte, c»lv»«, 
and older etock are Tory apt to be crowd
ed with theee objectionable paraaitea. 
They thrive beat upon poor animale, and 
are euppoeed to be bred by old, worn out, 
and mi.erabla creature*. However thie 
may be, there il no doubt that they find e 
evitable hom| in the dirty matted hair in 
the late winter or early epring months, 
end on a aunny day may be seen literally 
in millions, every hair having nita upon it. 
One reason of so much rubbish accom
panying them is that In the course of their 
development from the egg to the mature 
louse the akin is oast several times.

To get rid of them ie not always eeay, 
ea the length of ooat and aooumnlation of 
dandruff or aourf makes a waterproof 
ooveriog that restât» many remedies which 
In themselves are certain destroyer» it 
only brought into contact with the para
sites.

A sunny day should be chosen, and the 
early part of it, when a bountiful washing 
with soft soap and hot water should be 
undertaken, so as to clear the skin of 
grease and dirt before applying the reme
dy. Staveeaore ie an effectual destroyer 
of lice il prepared by boiling ) pound with 
a gallon of water and brushing well lnte 
the coat with a hard brush.

Tobacco juice Ie also much in request for 
the purpose, and oan be procured from 
druggists at a very low rate, as it it im
ported now free of duty,or ooly a nomioal 
duty, and the old expensive plan of boil
ing or mfueiog good shag tobacco it not 
neoeeaary. By the way, very few people 
avail themselves of the governmental 
privilege! of growing anffleient tobacco for 
thie and fumigating purposes, though they 
might easily do to,

Paiaffln it sometime! need, but is a very 
dangerous remedy, occasionally being ah- 
embed rod causing the death of the ani
mal, anR not unfrequently causing a blis
ter, and much unnecessary pain, and tub- 
sequent blemish.

There ie another kind of lonee from 
which horses suffer, which, if once teen, 
oan never be forgotten - we refer to poul
try lousiness. It will sometime! happen 
that a horse etabled with fowls will be. 
oome effected and literally tear himself to 
pieces with them unleee promptly treated 
with one of the foregoing remedies, either 
of which it an effectuai agaioat then ta 
against the ordinary louts.

In washing or applying any,remedy, It 
should always be commenced near the 
eyes and worked backward,as if any other 
plan is adopted the besieged retreat into 
the mine sad oars, and many escape alto
gether, like "the rats that are left jnet to 
keep up the breed after the rtit catcher 
haa gone.

It it alwaye well to repeat the dreating 
and keep the animale moving about till 
dry, or they may liok off more lotion than 
is good for them, or etand about and get 
chilled,—Chemist and Druggist.

As 1 have now na hand s larger and hell, 
usortineut of goods than ever before, compri.h <

DesBrisay k DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Japanned,Stamped
0-0I3ST0- NORTH.

»V, in’ connec
ted) as follows —

L of Wiverlv House. Bt
явTHROUGH TIM* TAILS* 

*12™0
LOCAL TIMB TABLE.

No. 1 Kxram. No.3 Aooo.’datw»Canada Souse, CSS. АССОІҐПАІЮ». 
.01, 8.30 P- Plain Tinware,Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancere.Ac Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Bathurst 
" Oampbellton,
і Dalhouele,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham Jane., 
Leave " ••
Arrive Chatham,

2.30 p. in. 
3 .00 “ 
3 15 **
3.45 "

12.10 a. 
12.40 

1.10' "

? MS W. & R. BrodieA OFFICES Corner Water and St John Streets,
OHATH.А-ЛЛ.

LARGEST HOTEL TN CHATHAM.

9.oo *• 
8 65 "

A 45 *
I would Invite thoee about to purchase, to 
end inspect before buying elsewhere, as 1 am 
elUug below former prices for cash.

5.5t>
SL Patrick Street, - - • Bathurtt, Л. B. 1.40 a-esrBitJLi»

Commission Merchants*$к і в lus DesBrisay Q. O. G-OIN3 SOUTH.T. Swatnr DesBrifay

The PeerlessCreamei 
ROOHESIER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVI

LOCAL TIME TAILS.
No. 2 Express. Na* AoooVdatioh 

12.10 am 11.00a 
12.40 .,--- - 1.10 „

Arrive, 1.40 „

VHROUOH TIME TABLE. ANDRobert Murray RUBBER PACKING.AOCOMfDATIOM
11.00 a m 
3.90 p m

EXPRESS
112.10 a m 

8.40
DSAXUBS ZXff

FLOW’ PRODUCE AND PROVISIUNS-
No. 16, Arthur Strut,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Moncton 

“ St John 
•• Halifax

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to oounect with Express going South, whoh runs through 
to St. Joun, and Halifax and with theExpreee going North which lies over at Oampbellton.

Close oonnxtions are made with all paaeeuger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter
colonial.

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n,Arrive, 

“ •• Leave.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
її.
11.40 
12.10 p m

barrister-at-law,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
v ETC BTC. KTu.

CHATHAM, B.

D G. MAti LAUGH LAN,
Barr ister-at-La w

NOTARY PUBLIC. ETC.
BA L'HUBST. N. B.

Chatham
Located in the bnslneee centre of the town. 

Stabling and btable Attendance first i Gotten West te.,Ec., Etc

J. HI. RUDDOCK.
WM. JOHNSTON. . -—Also a ntc selection of' —-

Parlor and Cooking Stove
IthPATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN

he lining of which oan be taken out fbr cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe 
oven as U the trouble with other etovee.

BARGAINS I 1Ppoprirtob. ImcmSUtjjirig Cart runynwijik to St. Job* on QHtfFrMay^ead to^HaHftu

ali fax, Mondayt, WtdntsJayt and PHdayt.
Tb* above Table is made up on I. O. Railway standard time, which ie 76th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, f signaled.
All freight for transportation over thie road, if above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken deliver} of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fitth

P

REVERE HOUSE. t-
Chatham, N. B.-------XXX-------

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF, WE SELLNew Railway Station, 
Oampbellton, N. B.

formerly the UnioD Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

BOOTS AND SHOES”7 A. 0- MoLeoa.

Spring !_ Spring!
Cottons, Hate, Clothing.

Yew Cottons ! Cheap !

POTATOES,Northern and western Railway. AT COST 
w a

Warren C. Winslow.
> BABKISTbJR

a 1» Spiling, Bark;
R. R.Tios, Lumber. Laths,
Canuw Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the рпшіан.

Daniel Desmond

VI— AND------
JlT T OEN в -ЗГ- T -1, Jk. -w

Solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

Arrangement.WINTER № WE INTEND TO SELL OUR

LARGE and well ASSORTEDO-nd xrnmWE ONES DAY,KIANM-th, until further.notice, trains

CHATHAM TO ra&SSBXOTON. FHBSSH10T0N TO CHATHAM-
LEAVE

Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Bole* town
Doaktown (arrive 11.30)
BlKkvlll. 1 «>
Chatham June, (arrive 2.40) 3.05 
Chatham(orrlve) 8.30

will run on tho above

G. B- FRA8ER,
ATTORNEY A BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

Proprietor
STOCK ot BOOTS k SHOES at Coat, to 

make room for other good».
100 Pieces unbleached Cottons, the best value 

ever shown in Mlramiohl. Call and examine.ADAMS HOUSE LEAVE
Chatham *

“ Junction 
Blackvllle 
Doaktown (arrive »11.15) 11.85
Boles town 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

Best Price* for all Shipments.New Hats ! Nice IAGENT FOB THE 1.15 
7 85

8.0П Loggie & Go.
I. HARRIS 4 SON

8.40 UQitliWrlt*fui,) Tor^ t̂#Q

General Oommlealon MercLente. *

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON SI. CHATHAM, N. B.

This Hotel hee been entirely

КОЕТЖ BRITISH 9 059.50
10.30 50 do* Men’s and Boy’* Hard and Soft, Fur and 

Felt Hat*. They were bought very low and will 
be sold at a small advance on cost.

11-5512.352.00 P'“m* p m,
SRO STUB FIRE INSURANCE CNMPAN7. 3 30

3.40 22 Central Wlutrl, BOSTON.New Clothing 1 Good !6

REFURNISHED, would direct the attention of purchasers to their 
large and well assorted stock of

Wstohea, Jewelery, Silverware 
d Fancy Goods,

the N. B. KAILWAY system for St John and all Western pointe; also at Croaa Creek with Stage for 
Stanley.

lumber, of Botiti of Tnd.,Oora and MuolianU.
exchangerrlifnt

800 suite Men’s and Boy’s Clothing. This will h 
found the beet and Cheapest lot of Clothing I 
have ever shown, which Is saying a great deal,but 
It U i tally the case,and you will find it sa

hroughout and every possible arrangemen 
nade to ensure the Comfort of Quests $

mSNFO tUUERmCO.
are admitted to bo tho

Loraeat Seedemon
D.M.F&R^&OO'S

ІІІмеїгаїеі, Urerrlp.ttw h*i| 1‘rtced
W SEED 
KANNUAL
C For 1888

will be mailed 
fxmFRKC TO ALL

applicant», and 
. УПЯ to lut Kouottte 
NgPW cuHtomnre with- 
mnf out ordering It. 
-JW Invaluable to oil. 

I ‘ Every ponon іиіпж 
'Garden,Field я Flower
see ehouia lend fbr

—-DCLC.UO u. Atdwe 
D. M. FIM^Y AOO.. Windsor, Ont.

BE1

Sample Rooms,
-------------- and--------------

which will be sold at a small advance on cost to 
make roomier their large TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT
lis compete lit all the leading brands <f choice 

orted and domestic Cigars, Briar Piper, with 
without eases, and a hill line of Meersgha 

Pipes, Cigar and CigareЦ# Holders and c*ses 
tn great variety.

A full lino of all the Leadlag]Brande 
can and Canadian

New Teas ! New Teas !
25 CHESTS !! 25 CHESTS !!Miramichi FoundryBIU.IARD

«N THE PREMISES. ALSO—

GOOD STABLI G

HALL
Ш

the T>aat 25 cente'per pound, you will find 
cm|l and Fine Flavor, and my 86 cent Tea is

sry ti 
Stro 

ome
A.3STI>

of Ameri-

MACHINE WORKS Yew Paper Hangings!------IN CONNECTION.-----

TEAMS will, be in «attendance 
I aU train».

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor

on the arriv Smoking and Chewing Tobiccoes.WIU CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
jN DIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE,
CRYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH* 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
ЄЇ ЖІЛИГтцТ * «k.

6,000 Rolls, English, American and Canadian Hall 
and Room Paper,Sole agents fbr the celebrated Harris' Favorite 

and B. L. Diadem cigar* and the excellent RaJ- 
lelgh Cut Plug smoking tobacco.

ІЖIntending purohaeers will find It to their 
advantage to gave us a orll as we have the largest

CHATHAM, 1ST В- Cheap to Cool.EARLE’S HOTELOF THE HEART,
STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHÎS, 

LAVNCBE8 

BARGES, Etc., 

3 Built and Repared.

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and otner Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, {

The Cheap Стан Store.

James Brown. Kalsomine, Seeds, Etc.Best Assorted StockCor. Canal & Centre Streets,
IiC

i.NEAR BROADWAY, •неп»:lenscai Now In Stock 200 lbe. of КМнотІпо In 5 II).
packages for

on the North Shore. etle, March 13.1888.

I. HARRIS & SON CHATHAM N. B. Bank of Novoa Sctia,
Chatham and Newcastle.

WALLS AND CEILINGS,
---------AND---------

Ready Mixed Paints,HORSES.The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Eta, Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilea, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, O-ang Elgars, Shingle and I.ath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

«GO. DICK
Mechanical Slip

F. R. MORRISON, Agent
will h. at NEWCASTLE every Forenoon, CHAT 
HAM every Afternoon, excepting on Sunday 
n d Bank Holidays

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 
Northumberland Agricultural Society held at 
Chatham on Toeoday 27th March instant it was 
ordered that a bonus of a sum not exceeding 1100 
bo offered to. any poreon who will travel a trott Ing 
horn of established pedigree—to be approved by 
a committee of the Board—In the Society's dis
trict for the eeaaon of 1888; also a like bonus, 
under like oondltlone, to any pereon or perrons 
wlR will tievel one or more draught horse* in 
said district.
eaParties desirous of securing either of the above 
bonuses may ascertain necessary particulars on 
application to either ot the undersigned «.

B STAPLEDON, Free., Cnathara, )
D G SMITH, Seov-Frees, do >
JAS. FALCONER, Newcastle, )

In different shades, etc.

A1.0-—Whlto Rnnlan WHEAT, СмасІЦп 
Timothy and Venron. QUIVER. • 
varl.ty ol Garden PEAS and BEANS. 

Vegetable Seeds, Ac.

New Crockeryware,
Glass Butters and Cream* for 15 cts each and 

—a full Stock of—

Groceries and Provisions.

rhle Hotel has been Newly end Hand
somely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator. Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket.
Telegraph Office and 

Billiard Hoorn’
The House can be reached by (Horae Cara, 

-’ages and Eievatod Railroad, and is convenlent- 
У located and accessible to places of amusement 
nd business, including Poney Island. Rovkaway 

Manhattan and Brigbtun Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greenw ed Cemetery, 
bridge. Starin’* Glen Island, Barthnldi titatue, 

Enlightening the World,” etc. We 
have first-class accomodation for 400 
•>ur building being fi-ш stories h 
numerous suirways, is considered 
,n the city in case of fire.

MIRAMICHI QENERAL NOTES AND NEWSESTIMATES FURNISHED
WM. MV1RHEA»,

Proprietor,
J STONE WORKS ! •'Mamma,” said little Flossie, “oan 

with me?”Kate Waffles oome and plro 
“Certainly not, Flossie. Don’t you know 
that our poor little dog Fido is very ill, 
and that I have sent for a doctor?”

WORM POWDERS.
Are pleasant to take. Contain thehr own 

Purgative. Is » safe, sure, and effisctnal 
in Children or Adults

John H.Lawlor &Co,,Bills of Lading. Committee.
Baird’s French Ointment it an excellent 

article for any kind of Humor, inch ae Salt 
Pimple., Peetule., H.eh, 

sure cure for the Itch. It quickly heal, 
obstinate Sore, and Ulcere, Sc. Sold- by 
dealer..

Children naturally object to naunoua 
medicine». When troubled with Worm, 
they often .offer for want of sound steep 
and their food doe. not seem to nourish 
them give promptly lioLeen’e Vegetable 
Syrup.

The agent who waa directed by the 
Dominion Government to collect temple, 
of water for analyeie, in varions eitiee and 
town» in New Brnnewiok, returned to Ot
tawa after completing hit ждгк. The 
water supply in St John, ЛТІ 
of Carleton, was foundЦегтіе good, only 
containing a email quantity of dissolved 
vegetable matter. In Fredericton the 
quality of the water it reported good, ex
cept the sample taken from a well which 
was bad. The «amples obtained in Suteex 
and in Monoton were not up to the mark, 
indeed tome of them were considered 
dangerous.

kAtîüEACTURE a OF AND DEALERS IN

I®.1*®HeU

Brook I m

Z BOTTOM PRICES.MARBLt. GRANITE AND FREESTONENEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE'S.

Rheum, and »' Liberty
guests, and 

high, and with 
•he sifeat Hetel

Water Street, Chatham.

Alex. MoKicnon.Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of Lading for 
Importations of let May, lees.Persons wishing to rest PbWS or SITTINGS 

In the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Church will be even 
and an official in attendance. Persons 
Sittings should apply early as mo# of 
are now engaged,

•trench Office, SEYMOUh, BAKER A CO , mem
bers N Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Mocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought aud Hold forCasb on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.
HORSES, ETC.SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,

300 VALUED AT ooCURE GEO WHITTAKER,
for Trueatee*

fflHE 8UBSCIBER intend* visiting Chatham, * 
A. Bathurst and aurroundings. to attend to tho 
Castrating of Horace, or any animal* nevdlng such 
service Parties wlnhlng to have any work done 
in my Hue will oblige me by leaving word with-fS,ym°L%Uho“ ‘h°¥ WU‘ Ь0 """ 0Г ‘ ““

M.y 1st 1888, H J MACQOWAN

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING.e-Sanilary and Fire arrangements Perfect,-ee
Location the Most Ha-1 thy in the City:

Fertiluand P. Earle,
Owner Ss Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther
land is at present making selections and trading at short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise, besides Gargets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,the

NOVELTIES OF THE THREE KINGDOMS- Ж*
EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS STORE.

STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS. HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE SHOPPING PUBLIC
would do well to consider and wait the arrival of these goods, 

which must have a rapid sale.

Sutherland & Creaghan. - - - Wholesale and Retail.
Newcastle 20thMarch, ’88.

Нтпи, Drowsiness, DütircM alter emtinr, 
Pain In the Side. *c. While their moti remark- 
lb*, виссав- ’ as bees shown In curing

StfcK
TAILORING-now

Monuments. Headstones. 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

orÇVT SToSk.oI til.deiorlpUom:

ГрНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thank 
X to the pubHc of Miramichi who have eo lib

erally patronised hie business at hie la stand 
and to inform them that he has removed to h e 
new premises on Water Street, next doo to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Eeq., where he-will h 
glad to welcome all ol customers and to make th‘ 
acquaintance of new опев. Не пав on hand 
moet oomnlets new stock of

All Kinds ot Cloths,
from which selections may be made for

Suits or single Garments.,
inspection of which is respectfully Invited. »

F. O. PETTERSON,

ao thatThe Normandie, WANTED.fumis niі BROADWAY A 83th STREET.
European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Eeferbrook, Inspector of Building*, says, 
“Every room is a place nf security for it* occu
pant. as the house ie ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF:” 
Steam beet, speaking tubes, electric bells, fin 
and burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Residen (Proprietor.

Trad ache, yet Cartel’s Lit tie Liver Pille ere equally 
aluaMe in Constipation, curing and preventing 
aie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
il disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
Md regulate the bowels. Rven if they only cared

B^etiun* T To?rтГГ^*Гі ,rd|| °ne vent
how to mate more pocket"iiouiy‘In‘a dïy tKn 

yeu can earn In a week. No exr
CHATHAM N. B. b

HEAD REMOVAL Hartford Scrap Co,
BOX 283, HARTFORD, CONN—OB’—ache they would be almost priceless to those who 

mffvr from tlile distressing compiaint; but fortu- 
earely their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will And these little 
able in eo many ways that they will not bewflllag

NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS.

:

MARBLE WORKS. ▲ Severe Trill.COFFINS & GASKETSto do without LIME I LIMOACHE Those who endure the torturing pangs 
of Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Soiatioa, Lem* 
bago and a>miltr painful complaints are 
severely tried, but mere is a speedy relief 
in Bagyard'e Yellpw Oil, as thousands 
who have used joyfully testify. It 
banishes pain and lameness quickly.

The Subscriber has removed his works from the 
Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the premises ad
joining Ulloek’s Lively Stable, (Corner of Duke 
and Cunard Hireets. Chatham^ where he is pre
oared to execute orders fot

FJRhe undersijrnod>ілв(^Qj|gpy( (jor*|| l|le

pany any fire RlHk, sum not ex^Vcdlng зїооои'іо. 
on deals or other sawn lumber, at tho lowest

en hand at his shopThe Subscriber nae 
a superior assortment of

BOfeBWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

----------- FOR SALE------------

iso o
also lot o* Lar Luca cheap.

b the bane of so many livoi tha^yeiirwhcrewe

^Carter^Little Liver РПТв are very small and 
eery easy to toke. One or two pills make» dose. 
They are strictly vegeublv and do not gripe or 
purge, У it by their gentle action please all who 
aeetbem. to vials at 25 cents: five for iL Sold 
kf druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

«ЧАВТВВ MEDICINE CO., 
Пене York Oit».

The Scientific American, current „rates.COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

Monuments. Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
generally «also, COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other imleoelaneoue marble aud FINE STONE

«ff*A good stock of marble con*tânlly on hand

WARREN O. WINSLOW
OFFICE-WATER ST; - CHATHAM. N. B-

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Established 1845.
W WILSON &-QO ЕШоиіаем-

“I should not think it right did I not 
give my testimony of what I know to be 
the value of Burdock Blood Bittera. 
Being a sufferer from Biliousness, I took 
one bottle of В. В. B. aud it gave me im
mediate relief. I recommend it as a cure 
for biliousness. Annie McLean, Wood- 
ville, Ont.

MIRAMICHIwhich he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RERS also supplied

WM, MeLEANt - Undertaker

Vi

STEAM BRICK WORKS.$1.50 for Six Months.Weekly, $3.00 a Year
Wanted.BREADMAKER’S YEAST. FRESH SEEDS ! (unrivalled periodical, which has been published by Munn A Co for more than forty ye mi 

continues to maintain its high reputation for excellence, and ei\j >ya the largest circulation ever at
tained by any scientific publication. Every number сопШп* sixteen large page*, beautifully printed 
elegantly illustrated; it presents in popular style a descriptive record of the mo*t novel, interesting 
and important advances iu Science, Arts and Manufacture/. It show* the progress of the World In 
respect to New Discoveries and improvement*, embracing Machinery, Mechanical Wurka, Engineering 
inaUbranchcs, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Electricity, L’ght, Heat, Architecture, Domestic | Economy,

Farmer». Teacheis. Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen-People lu eveiy walk and proférai 
wiH derive satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading of Тне Scientific American.

тру IT-— U will bring you valuable ideas- subscribe for your sons—it will make them manly 
and sel?reliant; subscribe for your workmen-it will please and assist their labor: subscribe for your 
friends -It will be likely to give them a practical lift in life. Terms, SS.OO F«**r; SI-50 
months. Remit by Postal Order or Check.|

MUNN 4 eo:, PubliBhero.A3mBmadWoa&N.YhaSuMcrlptlOB= received atlthe

This The subscriber 
usines* of EDWARD BAR11Yare now earrylng on the

this Yeast 
at Ontario

BREAD made of 
took ita F ret Prizes at 
Fail Shows in 1887. 

psjw Over 10,000 ladies have written 
£vJ to say that it surpasses any yeast 
^ \l ever need by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and, 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town to 
Canada are using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A Oootl Man, unmarried proferml. with some 
Л experlunuo in tho charge of a Livery Stablu 

out of Town, Address in handwriting of 
cant, stating wages miuired,

Л. C. Apvaxck Or

BRICK MANUFACTURINGNow in stock one Car Field and Garden Seeds 
containing

Canadian and Western Timothy Seed ; Vermont, 
Western and Aisike Clover Seed ; Lost Na

tion, White Russian and Manitoba Fife 
Wheat ; Golden Vine Peas ; Hand 

picked Beans ; Tunup, Carrot 
and Beet Seeds.

NEW GOODS. ck vmce, 
Chatham, N. li.

Oor sumption Oan be Oared
By proper, healthful exercise, and the 
judicious use of Soott'e Emulsion of Ood 
Liver Oil aud Hypophoaphitee, which con
tain* the healing and strength-giving 
tue* of these two valuable specific* in 
fullest form. Dr. D. I). McDonald, Petit- 
codiac, N. В., eaye: "I have been presorib- 
iug Scott’s Emulsion with good result*. It 
is especially useful in person* with con
sumptive tendencies.” Put up in 60c. 
and $1 size.

Reports of a number of revolting oases 
of immortality in the town of Moncton 
have been afloat for some time and it was 
said that criminal prosecutions would be 
undertaken against some of the offender*. 
Three or four cases of bigamy and adultery 
are said to $xi»t on one street, and two of 
the parties concerned, a man named Cross
man and Warren Ltaman, left town in a 
hurry on hearing that the police were 
making enquiries into their conduct. As 
their’s were the only cues which would 
come under ths head of bigamy, it is not 
likely that any action will be taken against 
the other paities, as, should the oases come 
up, there would necessarily be great diffii- 
trçlty in procuring witnesses and the cases 
would ultimately have to be given up.

[Continued]
CHAPTBR Ц,

wonderful and mysterious curative power 
is developed which ie so varied in its opera
tions that no disease or ill health can pos
sibly exist or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frsil woman

V on an extensive scale.

'«««і пем s tiding of the Inter- 
colour*l Railway. All orders attended to prompt- 

rick delivered f. a b. cars, or at wharf

Office, School 
Merch

O-

LONDON HOUSE.If. Vir.aJubt Arrived and on Sale at
FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps.
Boots, Shoes Sic. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

GARDEN AND FIELD

SEEDS IN VARIETY.
ЙЖI intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

Add theirto

G. A. A H. 8. FLETT.
Miramlohi, N. B, May .1887 -ON HAND, AND To ARRIVE-Wholesale and Retail.

W. S. UX3GIE.

Ne

100 Chests of well selected TEA
.to Saw-Mills, which wll be sold It.w at 

Cash.-PATENTS.--------  A
Anv person who has made an invention, aud desires to know whether it is probably newj* 

natentable can obtain'advice concerning tho same, free 0/ ehanje, by writing to Muhw (fc Co., ptrt* 
irsot The Scientific American, 361 Broadway, Mw York. For .he i>ast fortgjW 
vears Messrs. Mums A Co., have carried on as a branch of thwir bustoess, the obtaining of р«Ш 
Many' of the mobt reliable inventions have Lct n patcr.tcd through their Agency. The specification^»! 
urawines for n.ore than one hundred thousand application for intent* have been made through,»ls 
fflee. Patents obtained in Canada and all other countries. Hand-book about patents sent free.

Address, MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway, N. Y.

biunl 1 advance for

at 20c, 25o, and 30c, give genera 
and are bettor than any yot offered.

---------X3ST STOEH3---------

Sra Wont жав exist in thousand* of 
ftmi'S, but 
mar vote of 
are in need of

are aurpaaaed by 'he 
invention. Th ee who 

prtfltabk work that 
can"be .lone while living at home should at once 
■end there address to Hallett A Ua, Portland, 

' I vi nine and reoe ve free, full information how 
either *ex. of all ages, can earn from $6 to $25 per 
day and upwards wherever they live You ar 

11 ГО1\ Ч'ЛІІіГ k' fll ПЖІГ^ started tree. Capital not required. Some have 
For 1888 is bettor thanever'emdshouM ьЯп the hands mule over #50 iu a single dav at this work All
ÏÛfts^PLWÎTS*^- *EE08j ^

TEAS
action

TLA8 ASSURANCE 
, THE NATIONAL of Ireland, will 

Ibsure against lire, Steam Saw Mills with Brick 
Houses. Application may: be made to, 

and risks accepted at lowest current rates by the 
Companies’ Agent,

VARRg* 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET,

COMPANY of
don and

i!
■Crown of Gold, "White Pignon 
and other Brands ot FLOUR.
CotoMEAL,Oatmeal, Beef, Poke, 

h*RD, Butter, Tobacco and 
rvgar, at bottom prions.

. CHATHAM

NURSE CURL.Miramichi Bay Mackerel Protected I ------OS CONSIGNMENT------

100 Qtl. «00» C ODFISH.

R HOClvEN.
Nurse Girl Wanted, apply ti' 

Chatham, April 25, ’88. ROGER FLANAGAN.MBS. MACKENZIECLEAN SWEEP OF THE SMELT PICKETS I
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT OOLOEN BALL.

1888.—MARCH IMPORTATIONS.—1888.

VUUR EYE -EXAMINEDTENDERS. at MACKENZIE’S MEDaCAL HALL, Chatham 
, and a pair of Specticlee or Eye Glaase* Notice to Mill Owners Cheese. Cheese. CEDAR SHINGLES,Tenth ra witl be reoeivt-d at the office of the un.- ____ ____ ___ «.га.т.пл ж ■ ■ w

de-sun., і om» brit-re the Dlî OF MAY . FITTED SCIENTIFIC AU Y-
next, r *1- purrhuee uf the Building in Chat- ! '
ham, known a# the IGH SCHOOL and owned , , ., . .
by the Highland Society The риг. і.амег to re- Don’t injure _їои^
mute t'f buildiug from grounds of tb*^ Stalely. pair olglasitee. No Charge for COneuJtptlOB 
not earlier t'-an t e I*t of July, nor later than

i.t,„ u,7/ I. HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
Ж! i j. D. В P.MACKBNZIB

Tim Highebt lender tiotuecwearily accepted. i Tàlt МСПІПАІ U All

wt "FSSAh, . I Ht rntUluAL HALL
O.Uwn, AprilS4tb, ш! BaUdlniiCom lttW* CHATHAM Oct.. 6th 1886.

grc*r Loads Furniture from Montreal end Nova Scotia Factories.ТЕЗ 

д (he bulk of this furniture is on Consignment and Hold to f'over Expenses and Commission only,

Ar™ Extension Table*, etc , etc.
e>-LONDON TEAS a Speciality,

LANDING TO-DAY *

«13 Boxes Late Made Cheese
For salellow ,n lot* bv

u№m°0ss.

Dimensions Pine і Lumber 
eto., etc..
TOR SALE BY

GEO. BUROHILL & tiON8

PINEfTThe Subscriber'!* prepared to fbrniib his Pa- 
L tent Lost Carriage Shifting Ma
chine, to any parties requiring the earn#, o 
supply drawings, eto., to enable parties to м ana 
facture It for themselves.

The Above is in use In several Mills on this Rive 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

FuHinfom tton given by application to theSub 
scriber

ROBERT MoGDWK

HEM-

;; 1sollcitcO. (no dur 0. M, B0STWI0K, & 00.,X*-In»e»c
GOLDEN BALL FURNITURE ROOMS. ___ _

M çMbtM «tsateo, ’»« WM -WTTB*' ax jo: w.
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Hacyards

YELLOW OIL
CURES
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